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Welcome to the February 2021
edition of Partnership Update,
Northamptonshire Health and Care
Partnership’s monthly newsletter
for health and social care colleagues
and the wider community.

In this edition we bring you updates from
across all four of NHCP’s transformation
priority programmes, as well as the latest
news on Northamptonshire’s journey
towards becoming an Integrated Care
System (ICS).
Read on to find out more about:
•

How local organisations are working
together to provide better support for
people with dementia and their carers

•

How we are working together to maintain
elective (planned) care for people
throughout the pandemic

•

The latest on our priority actions to improve
care, support and outcomes for our county’s
children and young people

•

More detail about our continuing focus
on addressing inequalities and taking a
population health approach to mental
health

•

PLUS news of a new service supporting
mental health and wellbeing for our health
and care workforce; and how professionals
can make the most of My Health and Care
Directory

We hope you enjoy this new edition of
Partnership Update.

Northamptonshire Health and Care
Partnership Board

SUBSCRIBE TO THIS NEWSLETTER AT
northamptonshirehcp.co.uk/publications

Next steps to building strong and
effective Integrated Care Systems
Earlier this month the government published a White Paper which
provides the blueprint for future NHS and social care reforms
with a core aim of joining up health and care services, making
integrated care the default, reducing legal bureaucracy, and
better supporting the NHS as well as social care and public health.
The paper sets out the government’s proposals for legislation, building
on extensive consultation. It builds on seven years of practical experience
and experimentation across the health service kicked off by the NHS Five
Year Forward View, and the NHS Long Term Plan and reinforced by the
flexibility NHS staff and organisations have shown through the pandemic.
Whilst the organisational form of NHS providers would remain largely
unchanged, local clinical commissioning groups would be disestablished
and replaced by new statutory Integrated Care Systems (ICS). The
government plans to introduce draft legislation to Parliament this spring /
summer, with a view to formal changes taking place in April 2022.
For Northamptonshire, it is important to recognise this is an evolution of
a local journey we have been on for some time. NHCP’s transformation
work recognises this direction of travel in its planning and some of the
local governance we have put in place has anticipated reaching this
point. It also builds on the Northamptonshire ICS development plan,
which sets out our journey to becoming a maturing ICS in April 2021 and
has regional support from NHS England and NHS Improvement.
The White Paper creates the legislative framework that enables us to
continue with and build upon work that we have already undertaken
locally – enabling closer partnership working across the NHS and with
our two new unitary authorities. As a result, we should collectively look
forward with optimism and confidence as the future of health and care
develops with a core focus around innovative practices, preventative
healthcare and working together around patients’ needs.
Look out for further updates in future editions of this newsletter. In the
meantime, click here to read the full White Paper and supporting FAQs.

Focus on: iCAN (Integrated Care Across Northamptonshire)
Improving experiences for people
with dementia and their carers
Through NHCP’s iCAN programme, several organisations
(Northants Carers, Alzheimer’s Society, Northamptonshire
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust, Northamptonshire
Adult Social Services, Admiral Nursing and Age UK
Northamptonshire) have been working together to support
people with dementia and their carers. This work is being
focused in a number of ways in these challenging times:
1.

Supporting people waiting for diagnosis, Memory Assessment
Services, Northamptonshire Carers and Alzheimer’s Society
working in partnership to provide extra support

2.

Developing online support for people with dementia and their
carers via groups, activities and events

3.

Improving the assessment process and timescales

4.

Looking at new models of support such as memory hubs and
groups for when face-to-face provision can return

The ambition is to create a better diagnosis experience with guidance,
information and support available at the right time throughout
people’s dementia journey, before and after diagnosis.
Previously a diagnosis has been required to allow people to access
next levels of support. Recognising that needs exist before diagnosis
has been confirmed, this approach has been changed.
Working with the NHFT Memory Assessment Service, partner
organisations are now able to support people while they are awaiting
their appointment and offer this support for as long as they need it.
From diagnosis, people are offered a holistic support programme that
is personalised and meaningful, with a menu of services offered that
will be inclusive and diverse enough to attract everyone who needs
it, whenever they need it. Throughout the journey, carers, patients,
families and service users will continue to be asked what they want.

“I feel much more
confident and able to
cope”
Despite the challenges of the COVID-19
pandemic, plans to develop a ‘memory
hub’ for people with dementia and their
carers were still implemented during 2020 –
thanks to remote conferencing technology.
Doorstep information technology sessions,
supported by Carers Trust Connecting Carers
funding) have seen people equipped with tablets
and the skills to use them. They have often then
gone on to use those skills to engage remotely
with family, friends and other social groups.
Below are just a few examples of the positive
feedback from online groups which are currently
running for people with dementia and their
carers, including fitness, art, music, memorysharing and health and wellbeing sessions.

The new early access to support is now operating in the East
Northamptonshire and Wellingborough locality area. A short test and
learn cycle will be completed before the approach is expanded to the
whole county.

“The meetings have helped me immensely. I
felt very comfortable and found I was able to
participate and communicate easily.”

Dawn Panter, Health and Social Care Development Manager for
Northamptonshire Carers, said: “Working in partnership and in
integrated ways is making a real difference already and we are very
excited to move onto the next stage of our plans.

“I have learned a lot during the sessions and
feel much more confident and able to cope.”

“We are confident that they will make a real difference to people
with dementia and their carers, and we are really touched by some
of the feedback we have received from our online services and the
differences they has made to people.”
Tracey Shepherd, Operations Manager for Older Adults Mental Health
Community Teams at NHFT, added: “Working in collaboration with
our partners on this project is an exciting new way of working for us
all.

“I always come away from the meetings with
a sense of calm. We are able to have a few
giggles too!”
“Getting Dad to a venue may be difficult
sometimes. Knowing there is a Zoom meeting
means I can still be in contact with the other
carers and support team.”

“It is essential to ensure a range of support is offered to individuals
and their families/carers in a timely manner to improve outcomes for
those in need.

“G (person with dementia) sings a solo for us
each week at the choir and we can see his joy
as he joins in with everyone.”

“This work now has set the foundation for us all working towards
creating a real positive benefit for our patients showing compassion,
trust, transparency and a shared responsibility between all.”

“Enjoyed meeting some like-minded people
who are experiencing similar things.”
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Latest news
Working together to maintain
planned care through the pandemic
As with all areas of health and social care in Northamptonshire,
elective (planned) care continues to face challenges related to the
impact of COVID-19.
As a health and care system we are working collaboratively to support
and manage this effort by bringing together colleagues from primary
care, the independent sector, our acute hospitals, NHFT, EMAS, the CCG
and NHS England and NHS Improvement. Throughout the pandemic this
collaborative group of leaders has provided a collective system approach
to continuing elective care for patients.
Colleagues across the system have worked together to maximise use of
available elective care capacity within the county, prioritising patients and
sharing capacity where possible. The independent sector has supported
both hospitals with capacity and sharing staff.
A ‘Referral Assessment Service’ has been introduced to support
communication between GPs and hospital consultants by enabling
consultants to review patients prior to seeing them in outpatient clinics.
This means consultants can triage and provide direct feedback to GPs
on best options of care for patients. As a system we have come together
to manage the rollout of this new service in Northamptonshire, making
refinements to ensure it meets the needs of patients and colleagues across
the health system.
Outpatient clinics are currently still being delivered. To reduce the number
of patients needing to physically attend appointments on site, the system
has been working to maximise the use of remote appointments where
possible. This has been achieved through the use of more telephone
appointments and the development of other solutions such as video calls.
This work has been supported throughout by primary care colleagues,
with GPs sharing the valuable learning and experience they have
developed through delivering care virtually.
In diagnostics there have been good examples of close working and
activity sharing across the health and care system. IT solutions are also
being used to assist radiologists, for example, with the implementation of
home reporting workstations enabling staff who are shielding to work
report on imaging remotely.
Learning from the system-based approach taken for elective care
throughout the pandemic will inform the development of a new
Northamptonshire Elective Hub, which will be used to coordinate elective
capacity across the Northamptonshire and ensuring it is used as efficiently
as possible based on clinical need.
The development of an Elective Hub will also link into NHS England
and NHS Improvement’s national ‘Getting It Right First Time’ (GIRFT)
programme, of which Northamptonshire is in the initial tranche of health
systems nationally. This will cover both our acute and independent sector
hospitals and will initially focus on ophthalmology, orthopaedics and ear,
nose and throat.
GIRFT is led by frontline clinicians within these specialties and aims
to tackle variations in the way services are delivered across the NHS,
identifying changes that will help improve care and patient outcomes.

Professionals urged to
make use of My Health
and Care Directory
Health and care professionals in
Northamptonshire are being encouraged to
discover My Health and Care Directory – an
easy-to-use online tool for locating NHS,
social care and voluntary sector services
across the county.
More than 3,000 local services are listed in the
Directory and that number is growing. As well as a
public-facing version being available on the NHCP
website and to download as a smartphone app, a
version is also available for professional use.
Entering a postcode into My Health and Care
Directory displays a range of services grouped
into intuitive categories such as addiction
services, COVID-19 support, social care, long-term
conditions, and more; or services can be searched
for alphabetically. Each category then displays
more detailed service-level information, including
opening times, location, service summaries and, in
the professional version, details of how patients
can be referred where relevant.
The public-facing version of My Health and Care
Directory is available to access now at
myhealthandcare.directory, or the app can be
downloaded from the Apple App Store or Google
Play Store.
To access the professional version of the directory,
health and care colleagues can contact the My
Health and Care Directory team by emailing
nelcsu.nhcp.directory@nhs.net. If you would like
add a service to the directory, please contact the
team via the email address above.
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Focus on: Children and Young People
Moving forward together for
children and young people
As NHCP’s work to develop as an Integrated Care System
(ICS) progresses at pace, the focus on improving the care of
our children and young people remains one of our four top
priorities for the Northamptonshire population.
During the Northamptonshire Children and Young People Summit on 3
November 2020, more than 50 local leaders representing a wide range
of children’s and young people’s services committed as a collaborative
leadership group to work together to build on the improvement work
which has already been completed to date.
The summit also recognised the need to be clearer on the outcomes we
want to achieve to improve care, support and outcomes for children
and young people throughout the county.
It is also acknowledged that Northamptonshire’s vision for children and
young people is not yet clear – however, the collaborative leadership
group is committed to supporting and investing in the development
of a clear programme of work, working together with colleagues from
across our health and care system. This commitment will be integral to
NHCP’s ongoing ICS development programme.
System leaders have agreed that the next step for the NHCP children
and young people programme will be to re-engage with system
colleagues to take stock of the outcomes from the 2020 summit and to
organise a whole-system discussion which will help to:
•

Provide more clarity and alignment of the work to date with
colleagues from children’s and young people’s services as the
experts of care

•

Ensure support and evidencing outcomes is integral to the way
forward

•

Ensure co-production and engagement with our children, families
and carers at the heart of our work

The NHCP children and young people programme would like to thank
all colleagues for their continued commitment and work to date, and is
looking forward to moving ahead together for our children and young
people. Further updates on this work will be provided in future editions
of Partnership Update.

NHCP’s Children and Young People programme is being
driven by a collaboration of leaders from across our
health and care system. They are:

•

Tim O’Donovan – Assistant Programme Director, NHCP

•

Dr Emma Donnelly – GP Clinical Commissioning Lead,
Children and Young People, NHS Northamptonshire CCG

•

Cathi Hadley – Director of Children’s Services, Children First
Northamptonshire

•

Simon Harris – Director of New Care Models,
Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

•

Angela Hillery – Chief Executive, Northamptonshire
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

•

David Watts – Director of Adult Services (DASS), North
Northamptonshire Council

•

Ali Gilbert – Director of Transformation Delivery, NHS
Northamptonshire Clinical Commissioning Group and NHCP
Director Lead

•

Colin Foster – Chief Executive, Northamptonshire Children’s
Trust

•

Stuart Lackenby – Executive Director for Adults,
Communities and Wellbeing (DASS), West Northamptonshire
Council

•

Jean Knight – Chief Operating Officer, Northamptonshire
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

•

Joanne Fletcher – Clinical Lead, Children and Young People,
and Interim Public Health Matron, Corby Locality 0-19,
Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

•

David Williams – Director of Strategy and Business
Development, Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust and
Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

•

Angela Dempsey – Chief Nurse and Quality Officer, NHS
Northamptonshire CCG

•

Polly Grimmett – Director of Strategy, Kettering General
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
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Focus on: Mental health
Setting out actions towards
better mental health
Mental Health is one of NHCPs key priorities and it has now set out
further detail on the steps being taken to drive improved mental
health outcomes for the people of Northamptonshire.
In a presentation to the NHCP Partnership Board in January the scale of the
mental health challenge in our county and the implications of the COVID-19
pandemic on future mental health need was highlighted.
Building on the significant progress already made in mental health
transformation over the past five years, the current and future focus for
mental health is on addressing inequalities and a ‘population health’
approach (looking at how all aspects of a person’s life can have an impact on
– or be impacted by – their mental health).
The existing mental health transformation work will continue to build within
a strategic steering group and will remain focused on continual development
and meeting the ambitions of the national NHS Mental Health Long Term
Plan. This will be aligned with the structure of our Integrated Care System
(ICS), with transformation driven by strong partnership and co-production
across three ‘pillars’ of activity within an overall Mental Health Collaborative
for Northamptonshire .
1. Mental health prevention
Organised through the Mental Health Prevention Concordat, this pillar
ensures an evidence-based approach to mental health prevention, using
engagement, intelligence and forecasting to identify opportunities, predict
future challenges and take action to prevent ill health wherever possible. It
will also work to achieve the zero suicide ambition in in-patient settings and
the wider community; ensure carers get the support they need to continue
to care with energy and confidence; and prevent relapse or deterioration for
those in mental health recovery through continual and co-produced quality
improvement.
2. Population mental health
Organised through the Population Mental Health Outcomes Delivery Group,
this pillar will focus on all the determinants of mental ill health to coproduce a seamless and outcomes-based mental health offer for all ages in
Northamptonshire. Recognising and responding to holistic needs – housing,
employment, family and community integration – it will expand mental
health access, improve quality and implement new services. All this will be
guided by our shared priorities, known as our ‘I Statements’, which have
been developed through co-production with our community.
3. Mental health acute and crisis care
Organised through the Acute and Crisis Care Concordat, this pillar will
continue to work to provide reliably excellent and compassionate care to
those affected by the most challenging and complex mental health issues. It
will ensure timely, co-produced care in the least restrictive environment for
those in crisis and rapid treatment and aftercare for anyone attending acute
hospitals and emergency departments with mental health – plus care and
support for the people who care for them.
The programme has been underpinned by a “virtual” system team and the
NHCP Board heard and supported how this will transition into a formal
leadership group to enable the Northamptonshire ICS to have a strong and
resilient focus upon improving mental health for our population.

Stronger Together to
support wellbeing for
health and care staff
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic,
NHCP is committed to supporting the
mental health and wellbeing of health
and care staff and their families across
organisations in Northamptonshire.
Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS Foundation
Trust (NHFT) will be leading a new service
called Stronger Together aimed at coordinating and enhancing this support.
Stronger Together will support all staff
but, acknowledging that staff from a
BAME background are likely to have been
disproportionately affected, its aim is to be
both effective and culturally sensitive.
The service will provide confidential, evidencebased, psychologically-informed support
interventions to individuals, teams and service
heads, navigating users towards existing local
and national services statutory and voluntary
services.
All contact with Stronger Together will be
strictly confidential and will not be recorded
in an individual’s health record or shared with
medical colleagues unless agreed with the
individual concerned.
Stronger Together will seek to offer health and
care staff:
•

Immediate access to a trained
psychological support professional to
rapidly assess their needs and help deliver
the right support.

•

The chance to discuss concerns for the
health and wellbeing of family members,
offering a support intervention or advice
if appropriate.

•

Support to prevent relapse and build
resilience.

•

Support for teams and team leaders.

The service will work with system partners
to support existing services provided by NHS
organisations (both locally and nationally)
and with the voluntary, community and faith
sector in order to avoid the disruption of flow
to existing treatments. It will be an enhanced
measure that allows staff and families a
separate route to treatment and, where
appropriate, actively intervenes to support
individuals and teams.
The service will go live in February and
provide much-needed support for staff for the
foreseeable future thanks to a generous grant
from NHS Charities Together via lead charity
Northamptonshire Health Charitable Fund.
Further details of how to access Stronger
Together will be available soon.
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Your NHCP team
Northamptonshire Health and Care Partnership (NHCP) brings together leaders from across our county’s health
and care system, each with a wealth of experience in a range of backgrounds and disciplines. To support our
journey towards achieving Integrated Care System (ICS) status for April 2021, the NHCP Board approved in July
2020 a new system leadership and structure as part of our overall ICS programme. Key leads and chairs for this
new structure are detailed below, with their substantive organisations shown in brackets.

Partnership Board
Independent Chair			

Naomi Eisenstadt

Supporting each other,
with our colleagues and
communities, towards
a positive lifetime of
health, wellbeing and
care in our community

Executive Lead				Toby Sanders (NHCP)
Director Lead				Alison Gilbert (NHCP)
Clinical Lead				

Dr Miten Ruparelia

Sub-committee chairs
Transformation Delivery Board 		

Matthew Metcalfe (NGH)

People Board 				
Chris Oakes (NHFT)
					Mark Smith (KGH & NGH)
Health and Care Executive 		
Steering Group

Toby Sanders (CCG)

Integrated Quality Improvement
and Performance Committee

Bev Messinger (CCG)

System Finance Committee		

Rachel Hardy (NHCP)

Priority workstream leads				Partnership enabler leads
Integrated Care Across 		
Northamptonshire (iCAN)

Joanna Fawcus (KGH)		
Sandra Mellors (NHFT)

Estates			

Polly Grimmett (KGH)

Elective care 		

Alison Gilbert (NHCP)

Digital transformation Kirstie Watson (NHCP)

Mental health			
Anne Rackham (NHFT)		
Communications and
								engagement

Dionne Mayhew (NHFT)

Children and young people

Lucy Wightman (NCC, CCG)

Cathi Hadley (NCC)		

Population health

			
CCG: NHS Northamptonshire Clinical Commissioning Group | KGH: Kettering General Hospital NHS Foundation Trust | NCC: Northamptonshire County
Council | NGH: Northampton General Hospital NHS Trust | NHFT: Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

www.northamptonshirehcp.co.uk

@ourNHCP

nhcp.communications@nhs.net

ourNHCP

@ourNHCP

